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Cash flow management, with cash flow as the core, surrounds enterprise 
operation, investment, and financing activities to build management system. It is a 
comprehensive and systematic management, from short-term, medium-term to 
long-term, forecasting, decision-making, executing, controlling, reporting, analyzing 
and planning over the quantity and time of the enterprise’s cash flow. 
Cash flow management is an important part of enterprise management, the object 
of which is not limited to cash assets, but in all aspects of business. Cash flow budget 
is an important tools of cash flow management, and the powerful guarantee for the 
normal operation of enterprise production and business, which is built upon  cash 
basis, and the method includes direct method and indirect method. Cash flow and 
stock management is to ensure the safety of cash flow and stock, by taking measures 
of setting up and implementing strict internal control system. When enterprise 
develops into enterprise group, the mode of cash flow management can be divided 
into centralization, decentralization, and the mixed of the two, according to the degree 
that the enterprise authorizes its subordinates, and the enterprise sets up appropriate 
management style based on factors such as macro environment, industry, and its 
characteristics. Enterprise has a life cycle, so it should select the appropriate strategic 
mode of cash flow according to the characteristics of different stages of its 
development, through the analysis of cash flow. 
This paper chooses L Company in the chemical fiber industry for case analysis, 
and combine its management experience and lessons, to study how the enterprise 
through scientific methods and means, to strengthen cash flow management, ensure 
the security of cash flow, maintain stable equilibrium of enterprise  medium and 
long-term cash flow, and promote enterprise healthy development, and sustainable 
management. 
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第二章  现金流管理的基本概念 
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表 2-2：现金流量表（直接式） 
项           目 金额 
一、经营活动产生的现金流量：  
   销售商品、提供劳务收到的现金  
   收到的税费返还  
   收到的其他与经营活动有关的现金  
         现金流入小计  
   购买商品、接受劳务支付的现金  
   支付给职工以及为职工支付的现金  
    支付的各项税费  
    支付的其他与经营活动有关的现金  
             现金流出小计  
   经营活动产生的现金流量净额  
二、投资活动产生的现金流量：  
   收回投资所收到的现金  
   取得投资收益所收到的现金  
   处置固定资产、无形资产和其他长期资产所收回的现金净额  
   收到的其他与投资活动有关的现金  
              现金流入小计  
   购建固定资产、无形资产和其他长期资产所支付的现金  
   投资所支付的现金  
   支付的其他与投资活动有关的现金  
              现金流出小计  
    投资活动产生的现金流量净额  
三、筹资活动产生的现金流量：  
   吸收投资所收到的现金  
   借款所收到的现金  
   收到的其他与筹资活动有关的现金  
              现金流入小计  
   偿还债务所支付的现金  
   分配股利、利润和偿付利息所支付的现金  
   支付的其他与筹资活动有关的现金  
              现金流出小计  

























动对现金流量的影响。[1] 一般企业间接式的现金流量表如表 2-3 所示。 
 
表 2-3：现金流量表（间接式） 
项           目 金额 
1.将净利润调节为经营活动现金流量：  
 净利润  
加：资产减值准备  
  固定资产折旧、油气资产折耗、生产性生物资产折旧  
      无形资产摊销  
      长期待摊费用摊销  
      处置固定资产、无形资产和其他长期资产的损失（收益以“-”号填列）  
      固定资产报废损失(收益以“-”号填列)  
    公允价值变动损失(收益以“-”号填列)  
    财务费用(收益以“-”号填列)  
      投资损失(收益以“-”号填列)  
      递延所得税资产减少(增加以“-”号填列)  
递延所得税负债增加(减少以“-”号填列)  
      存货的减少(增加以“-”号填列)  
    经营性应收项目的减少(增加以“-”号填列)  
      经营性应付项目的增加(减少以“-”号填列)  
      其他  
 经营活动产生的现金流量净额  
2.不涉及现金收支的投资和筹资活动：  
  债务转为资本  
  一年内到期的可转换公司债券  
  融资租入固定资产  
3.现金及现金等价物净增加情况：  
 现金的期末余额  
 减：现金的期初余额  
 加：现金等价物的期末余额  
 减：现金等价物的期初余额  
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